The following product satisfies Streck's finished product specifications for performance and appearance:

**Product Name:** CVA (Calibration Verification Assessment) RBC/HGB

**Date of Manufacture:** 2019-06-24  
**Expiration Date:** 2019-11-04

**Part # (If Applicable):** NA NA NA NA NA NA

**Streck Lot #:** 91890540  91890541  91890542  91890543  91890544

**Labeled As Lot #:** 91890540  91890541  91890542  91890543  91890544

This product was manufactured under FDA QSR, ISO 13485 and CMDR conditions.

To the best knowledge of the Streck Quality Control Department, the information above is true and accurate.

Streck Quality Control Department

**Signature:** [Signature]

**Date:** 2019-06-28

The Package Insert sent with each shipment provides information regarding product summary and principles, storage and stability, limitations and instructions for use. Instrument specific assay values and ranges are found on the assay or assay/insert supplied with the product.

For additional information, please contact our Technical Service Department at 1-800-843-0912 or find our web page at www.streck.com.